
and the prieo is Tery' reasonable. 4 tableenoons choeneA eeiervIIOMlfflfl er? - They will keep for several
days, and when used tor nerving3 Squares COME INTO THE

KITCHEN
.: ' By ella vl lehr

SOLVED BY SU
waEL Parboil the peppers forProper Ventilation of Homes

r
InWinter Essential to
; FamiiV Health

Art you sure (he air la yovr
om is really aealthfal? If yowr

family ha been 'having a lot of
, eolda tt Is winter,-perhap- s that's
the tmsoiu-- More than one famllv

' haa tonnd that ' Its tint winter
cold dated from the time the beat
was turned on, anT statistics en

pickling beets. It may be used In
making mince meat too.

Leftover ' cauliflower; aspara-gu- a

and boiled potatoes added tc
shrimp salad "extends" tho serv-Ug- a

and makes It different A bit
of Trench dressing poured evei
tho --vegetables several hours lr
advance improves the flavor. In-
stead of tho usual buttered car--;

rota, put them through a potato
ricer, season with salt, paprika
and butter. We eat them then be--,
cause- - they're good not cause
they're good tor you! Leftover
cereals may bo used In croquettes,
stuffed peppers, and meat or fisb
loaf. Not so bad in soup, stew or
uiuftins either! -

Leftover hot. chocolate may be
thickened with egg, and corn-
starch and served as dessert Cole
coffee may be need for coffee jelry
coffee blane mange in-- fros tings
made with powdered sugar and In '

spies or chocolate cakes. Use your
sour cream for - ' t

' Soar Cream Filling for Cake V--

141x equal quantities of sour
cream, chopped nuts and raisins;
add a little lemon juice and pow-
dered sugar. " . .

" : ;

Another Sow Cream FOltOf J. ;

. Sweeten and chill I cup sour
cream; whip It, ' keeping . it . cold
while doing so. When stiff, fold;
rn a cup-- of 'chopped puta: If for"
any reason' tho cream does not b- -

come stiff.' add 1 teaspoon melted
gelatin at the last and set on lee.
Excellent tor chocolate 'or spice
cakes baked in layers.' , : .

the salad , dressings with arti
chokes or aalada, cocktail sane
for dame or oysters, or Hollan-dais-o

sauco for fish they are
most decorative.

Cooked' chicken livers made in
to a paste with melted butter,
then lemon Juke, chopped olives,
salt and cayenne added there's

brand new sandwleh filling!
Lately, we've been experimenting
with curry! it's different-r-- d

delicious. Buy the.; best grade,
then gently ' insinuate it into
creamed eggs or lamb and serve
it on crispy brown toast squares.
Friend Hubby will probably think
he's poisoned, but he might rust
as well become acquainted with
it by degrees, for we're going, to
help you to spring a real -- East
Indian curry on the family one of
these days. - .

Saving Sarah Sajs
The pancake batter - left - from

breakfast may be used for chops,
veal steak or any - other meat
which would otherwise be dipped
In eggs and crumbs.

In. making pies from canned1
fruits which are Julcyi yeu can
get an extra pie from each oaurr
by sUghtly thickening the-- )uke
with cornstarch or flour; When
Juiee is .eeoMhe pie ca bo tiUad
with fruit, and- - Juice without dan-
ger of-th- e filling running over or
soaking through the crust.

Juice left from sweet peach or
crabapple pickle la deUeious for

about five minute. After stuff
ing the peppers place la a bak-
ing pan and bake about St min-
utes In a moderate oven 3 SO de-
grees.

", Twentieth Century Haaa
(This is truly eamoflaglng left--

.. overs.).
' Have baked aix medlum-eiae- d

potatoes. With, a spooa carefully
remove the. potato, leaving res)
of skin unbroken. Season the po-

tato .with one. tablespoon of. but-
ter, one tablespoon . of cream or
milk, one teaspoon of salt, and a
little pepper, atlrring lightly with
a fork, but do not mash the po-

tato... ...
Add one cup of any kind of

well-season- ed chopped beet that
hai been moistened with a little
gravy, stock or -- Worcestershire
sauce. Fill the skins with , this
mixture letting it rise a little
above the top. Put a piece- - of but-
ter en each; and; heat in even.
Crated cheese may be used In-

stead of meat' -
..

-

Did you ever think of saving
the best of the lemon skins and
putting them at once In cold wat

respiratory diseases ahow a de
cided Increase In the number of
cases taring - the months vhisn

, aruneiai heat la on. reaching a
peak In February.

The air of our homes In winter
is usually OYerdry and over-heat- ed

to a point detrimental to health.
Humidity in the average American
dwelling d arfnr the fold-weath-er

months, -- by actum testa,: .la." less--:
'than that maintained, in alumhert

rying jam ana below, the.; min--.

fHouse wires art facing that
slump season" when U is dlffi- -

eult to bare VarietyOn meals. It
can be attained" but much careful
planning la necessary because

ery, little that is new Is being
offered In the market. However
the Quality of fresh vegetables of-
fered Is very good so the situation
la by, n means, hopeless..

New peas at IB to . 10 cents
per pound may offer a temptation
but the price Is prohibitive with
the average family. . .

Head lettuce is In its prime now

Infection localized in the' respira
tory appartoa. are definitely dust- -
born. After one member of the
family has bad a cold,; the ,dost
fit the bouse fa; contaminated with'
the' coryxa ermst' which i "the
reason why a 'cold io often tsefepw
fo" run throurh an entire , family'
in spit of. reautiena:. s v

;- - . science nas jpniy. recen:jy wjin-i- n

.'the: last year, or ' twor learned
bow to control aid conditions in
the home.
; With the modern high stand-
ards of health and comfort in the
home.' Is rapidly
becoming .an Important factor . in--

house-plannin- g, to assure the
proper, conditions of temperature,
humidity, circulation and absolute
purity essential for-healt- h. An

system developed
on the same principle as that in-

stalled In the Capitol at Wash
ington ba now been adapted for
domestic usage, and physicists
predict that the home of tomorrow
will have its weather made-to-o- r-

der, wanned In winter, and even
cooled In summer, by a constant
supply of warmed, humified and
cleansed air.

We decided ' to talk tnls week
about a few -- wrinkles-we've lately
discovered: Oh no not tae kind
yon spend dollars and time to
eradicate far be It --from us to
bint at snek! We mean tbo kind
of kltcnen-.nirk- s that eliminate
those wrinkles and help yon to
truly get a lanfb out of life! '

Yon know. Ilka Tearfully
ing three cloves Into the aimmer--'

log soup pot a fifteen eent sonp
bone, three carrots, slke o' cab-
bage, few potatoes, beans, string
and otherwise, rings of onion, and
oh yea, the pale green celery tops,
some leftover tomatoes and a bay
leaf simmer three or four
hours! Would you believe it?
Vegetable soup! Try it - Really
with soup you can toss tn most
everything except the kitchen
sink. Just watch the love light
shining In nls eyes. It's a most
satisfying luncheon dish. ; . Then
there's always meat enough on
the-bon-e to .make a meat pie, with
puffy browa biecuHa-ov-o the-to- p

and rick gravy ooiing out the cre-
vices! Or perhaps stuffed peppers

the meat ground and mixed
with a bit of cooked rice or left-
over mashed potatoes, seasoned

GROCERIES

Kf

, Imum tlha.SaharaDeeaeitrhl
eonaiuon.ot the air not onlx. sapa
our energies, and .lowers tbo body

; , .resistance, but Irritates the sens!?
tire membraner of the nose and
throat so that they are an easy
prey to the common cold, which
so often leads to more serious all--.
ments bronchitis, ; grippe, influ- -

- onaa,' and eren pneumonia, '

Scientific experiments conduct
d by - the American Society of

Beating and Ventilating Engineers
ahow. that' comfort and health- - re
quire a relative-humidit- y, of from
SI to .40 per cent. In most houses
It la more apt to be 20 per cent

O .Hi!
t or efron less,- - throughout the wln--

- - - - .

236 North Commercial Street
1523 PHO NES 1524

on Ho IT IBDam

ter. ,

.The dost and. dirt inerltably
present In the air are another 1m
portant health consideration, for
dust Is the1 carrier of disease bac
teria. Colds which are now recog
nized br medical science as an

Commer-

cial St. at
Marion

but yourself if you don't set a good table daily for your family, as this can very easily
be done at moderate cost if properly purchased. Quantity purchases always affordfM a substantial saving.

Elsinore

Apricots
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES IN
CANNED FRUITS

CEREALS

Corn Flakes or
Post Toasties

Delicious tree-ripen-
ed

A fruit

Peaches Lge. 1
in halves per can.

COFFEES:
Maxwell

House '

"Good to the
last drop"

Per
pound... 44c

L.ge.
per

Golden TJiree
West cans

every one en
joys.

tins 35c
L 99c
$193

CENTRALIZED DISTRIBUTION FOR ECONOMY
Thin is a Salem Store The money you spend for foods with this store is spent right here
to build up your own community. Not only is that a factJaut at Busick's Store, Com-

mercial street at Court, or the Market Grocery or Busick's Self Selecting 5tore, located"

Three

v 4 tablespoons chopped raisins '
cup mayonnaise.

' Mix tablespoons of snayon.
nalso with . cheese, - celery and
raisins.- - Fill cavities of peaches.
Chin. Serve in lettuce caps and
ton with remaining mayonnaise.
Serve at once. -- .

Guidinjg
Your Child

MOPING
By MRS. AGNES LTNE

The Individual who mopes over
injuries and disappointments is
pretty sure to be unpopular in ev-
ery walk of life. . ;

The habit of lndalging in such
tempermental fits it, of course.
fixed In childhood, and ' the
youngster who has a natural ten-
dency to thla sort of thing is
much helped by the right sort
of handlings -

When your hoy is disappointed-- !
because the weather has prevent-
ed his going on some long anti-
cipated outing, do not permit him
to nurse nls disappointment. -

When your lrttlo girl pouts be
cause she didn't get the part she
wanted in the. play her class is
giving, do not allow her to in-
dulge in ber fit of sulks.

Sympathize briefly with their
disappointments and then show
that you expect them to be good
sports and find something else
to do.

The trick of offering the ba-
by a bright rattle when it to
necessary to take away from him
some Questionable plaything is a
piece of common instinctive wis
dom, which in its general princi
ples, should be used continuously
throughout the child's growing
years.

--Has rain made the baseball
game impossible? Then suggest
tbat your boy Invite the fellows

' (Continued on page s)

Open Eve-

nings TTD

9 o'clock

Nolninf nukes SodJ
Eio Sobs

kO
Packages
Large 29c

. Ohio Red . Label
MATCHES

:i7cU Carton

Little Peach
BROOMS

A dandy '.well balanced
and a durable Q Q '
broom .' ... . OOC

P. A G. White Laundry
.Laundry

; SOAP

Barsu. 25c
- 23 Bars 99c "

"

. i Creme Oil - -

j ; SOAP. -

4:wrii:25c
Fancy Sunkist Naval
:r ORANGES

They're Sweet and Juicy.

It Dozen C-i-
&C

--PieYoung'
STEER BEEF- -

; :fAlWb : V ,

- Both) V

BUSICITS
TS

- 'i, t- -

very urge neaos may do pur-enas- ed

for 10 cents and they are
solid and. of excellent ijavor.

Do not fail to use lie leaf veg
etables'' suck as ; lettuce,- - spinach-an- d

cabbage. One careful moth-
er always sees that her family has
as Hast one vegetable tbat grows
above the gTound and one that
grows - below.; in other . words a
root ; vegetable and a leaf vege-
table is an excellent combination.

In your attempts Mo" avoid
heaviness'' In meals do not ne-

glect canned tomatoes." They add'
a leasing zest to meals and the
variety of their uses In limitless.

One stor is offering small cans
of tomato sauce, not the very hot
kind, at 5 cents per can. It Is of
a standard.' brand and very-goo-d.

I know because I have tried it. As
a sauce for soups, escalloped dish-
es or with macaroni or noodles it
is excellent.

Now for labor saving meals.
The, one. dish meal is as popular
as ever- - and. tooay we nave a re-
cipe .for one tbat Is savory and
tempting.. Try ; ;
.,, ; Scrambled liana and Corn

reserving f --
.) -.- .

; .i,nce bacon, diced'
: X cup canned corn "

' S tablespoons chopped onions
I eggs, well beaten
t tablespoons cold water
1 cup diced, cooked ham.

. Heat bacon rn a frying pan,
addjtorn and onions and eook un-
til a little brown. Stir frequently.
Beat eggs and water, add bam
and slowly pour into not corn
mixture. Cook 1 slowly and stir
constantly until mixture becomes
thick and creamy. Tour, on
serving platter and garnish with
parsley.

This, with the salad wo are of
fering, will. make a very satis-
factory, meal with very little ef
fort on the part of the cook.

Stuffed Peach. Salad
halves canned peaches

cup cottage cheese

All T$M

Small Loaves

. 25c
Sugar Cored .

Bacon Squares

Pound i.l6c
.1"

o- - Swift' Pern iVeirfciahla

SHORTENING -
1 Cartons

2f-I-2-
5c

FUhcrs BlendL

FLOUR

25c 49 lb. Sacks

1.95
. FLOTO:
Zii lb. Sacks

S1.05
25c

Grape Nuts"

!.135c
Zft tins

can . 33c tins - -

93c
Six
tins

$1.80
Building you can actually save money on the full line of food as sold

Per Six
canS
Equal to any occasion

Elsinore

Pineapple

Delicious fruit

Puffed Ri$e

! 32cElsinore

Sliced Peaches Lge. 2ft
per can.,

heavy syrup. --Very Three
best quality. for..

tins 9Q
. "aWl

O- C- Puffed Wheat

in the New Market
in these stores, - w

3 Tall
Cans
25c

i CI 6 Small
Gans 25c

-- 12 Tall Cans 97e ,

TJMECO

MARGARINE

13c

Now you may enjoy the BEST
MILK, at a - price; no higher than
you 'have .been paying forcnon- -.

advertised J hrandsPet - lVtilk---

Just pure, sweet milk. Used suc-
cessfully in any recipe where milk
is required.

.216 tins
can

pound. 44c

Special Blend
A wonderful

value

Per in
pound 30c
Three Off Lge.
pounds. OiC per

Full Cream
Cheese

pounds
Two 49C

Our feature in Acorn this week
is the very best
obtainable in
white corn All-Go-ld

brand, 20c
valuer Any quan-
tity

Per
as long as can

Gerber's
Strained

Vegetables

OeJf

Kellogg's

strained Two
for...

10c Cream

$1.80
For baby

Grape Fruit Carrots, Spinach,
Peas, etc

FRESH MEATS

Van Camp a
Pork and

Beans
15c size

39c
Three
or 29c

Margarine
Three A A L
for 44C

Armour's
Mlk

for
Three 25c

Old Dutch
Cleanser ,

Three OO-- ifor.. dWl,

25c White :

Wonder Soap
35cPep Bars. 1

25c Palmolfve
Soap

Three

45c

47c Ivory Soap

Srli 35c

Amaizo J
fA CorhStarch
eJal Three-- ' OC-- i

for- -. WC
' Amaizo -

Gloss Starch
hard-

On r L-25- c

. J :

Surier Suds
tlargplackage.- -

TOireey: ".OOjJ
for; .; - trfiajL

Ivory Flakex
J 10c she package

r our v" Orf'J forUIC
Butter y

i rPeanutV.r
pounds 35c

vah Ainoizo Oil

eC TfnsV--L

Quart. 39c

" .

Busick's Bread real value. Every
family should have at25cw Pounds Rolled

OaUleast one dozen of
these.. Pineapple

-- DEL MONTE

COFTEE
..

vacuum QA A1B; iJLflUi

Broken
2H

r
. $1.10

Twelve $2.19 Netted

Slice. Large bag.

tins.

45c Farina

bag. .

Flour
Need a good

S2.S0 wheat flour X

Montana Flour

BUSICK'S MELLOW '.

; BLEND '

Gem
, Potatoes

A wonderfully fine
v . quality,

Peaches

is. Quality

i 2 . .

Large Loaves

25c
Thompson' Fancy

' Seedless
V RAISINS r

' , "In Balk

Dromsdary
DA1ES

Packafes- - 25c
BAUBaked

':lMiiii25e Splendid quality, me--
. 73e dram 'syrup.. K)0 lb.

'2H tinei

fn,, UbbyV Bo6dal" Alalia -

stock lasts, fea-
ture

Three
price

15c for

If you wish stan-
dard

for
pack cann-

ed goods, we
have them.
Green' Beans

Peas .
- . Tomatoesr White.. Lge.
': ' Corn per

iThree

25c tfor;

Out of
Potatoes? r

A" 100-pou-nd bag
delivered -- is only

$2.69

Ever-- use Pear--
ThreebsoiiVd&ily deliT?

ery.r'of xrap-nes- t-

ed fresh ." extra Sixf

Department '
, I Sperry Pancalie

r -- : ,

$lv3fi

Elsinore The.

Pears :: partment
in favor

way this de , .:r Flour
. Is growirlg Nol 10 z.'
tells plainly bagT . r

1 - CoMiv MannsSbw

SYRUP
BAM-kidne-y

. BEANS
,2 Cans -

Large, well , ripened that when people
fruits table dainty; want meat they want Fischer PancaLe53cit't.M Cans LgeJ2tins OC

BEANS
Ko. 2Can '

20c

B-- & M Brown- -

GOOD Meat. Place
your week end order-- nS9c early; for Hens, Frys A wonderful

Iibbyi Fancy -- YelloV .
No, 10--,- - ::cnand Rabbits.' Get .the

best." ' -i- - -- ,. --'r$1;93canS-- bag.":. :
PEACHE3

bread;--

Ko. 2 Csn

17c
.
r IT j

25c

1 1 1 -

' - ,r - , - ; .
-- y-:: 'c2- - ' - .-

- -- r? i:


